NYC DOT will implement bus lanes and pedestrian islands on 21st St. between Queens Plaza N. and 26th Rd.:

- Replace one of two general travel lanes with 24/7 bus lanes in both directions
- Install pedestrian median refuge islands at 40th Ave., 36th Ave., Broadway, 30th Ave., and Astoria Blvd.
- Add dedicated turn lanes at 41st Ave., 40th Ave., 36th Ave., 30th Ave., with 24/7 left turn bans at other intersections
- Provide bus stop extensions at 41st Ave. and 35th Ave. to provide more space and efficient boarding for passengers

Implementation starts in Mid-June

For additional information about this project, contact the NYC DOT Queens Borough Commissioner’s Office at 212.839.2510 or visit our website: nyc.gov/dot
To sign up for NYC DOT updates, visit: nyc.gov/dotnews